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Haydeil Bros' New Departure New methods , more vigorous energy , and push , aggressive prices o n high
class merchandise that will wake things and make Omaha themostienterprising and progressive mercantile city in America.

Close your eyes
Close your eyes to quality nnd tlic

world is full of clionj ) tilings , but with
your t-ycrt whlo open thu rwil good
tiling are few and far between. When
we buy clothing we look .sharp for
quality and workmanship. If they are
right we Ki-o about the price. If you buy
clotheH here they're right no matter
how little you pay for them they're-
right. .

Wo made a little purchase last week
from one of the New York way up In
clothing makers. It's not going to revo-
lutionize

¬

the clothing business. It will
uot even change the map of the world

put It will simply put Into your way
for three or four days the chance of
getting a suit of clothes a bang up
line suit of clothes at a price that
would be an Impossibility under ordi-
nary

¬

j circumstances.

Good lineal well made nil wool Chev-
iot

¬

and Cnsslrnero sultB , In larKo vari-
ety

¬

of colorn ; all sIzcH. 31 to 42 ; full
values at J7.W to 1000. In this snlo
for
Fine suhxtnntlal ami drew business )

suits In Hunt nnd dark Hhailcs ; 28 dif-
ferent

¬
patterns ; all the regular J12.M

and tKi.ro sorts. In this salu for
Men's very line and dressy suits. In-
cluding

¬

Imported nil wool soft finished
gray and brown clay diagonals , saw *
ers , cnBRlmcreH and cheviots ; also
finest tricot lawn and Bilk mixtures ;
In sack or frock styles ; 75 different
styles to sclfct from nil of them
worth fully 18.00 and jaj.OO. In this
sale for

Boyn' 10.00 nnd 12.00 long trouscr
suits Monday for

ChlKlrcns' 1.00 and 5.00 2-pleco suits
Monday for

Chlldrens' flno junior suits , ages 3 to 7
years , line silk velvet , fancy trimmed
C'levlot ; our regular 5.00 and 0.00
grade for-

Chlldrens' 05c wnshablo suit ; ages 3 to

8 Monday for

Dress Goods Dress Goods.
All our 390 , 48c , 690 Challies, light and

dark colors

Our 40 in. all wool Nun's Veilings in
cream , pink , blue , etc. Regular 60c value

Our 46 in Silk finish German Henrietta
cream , pink , blue , etc. Sold elsewhereat 70c

Our 40 in , all wool Cream Serge ,
worth 50c .-

Black all wool Moreen for Skirts or
Lining ; worth COc

Our 40 in. Alagaca and Brilliantine for
the now style accordian pleated shirts

Our 38 in. and 40 in. Black Tancys in-

cluding
¬

Tamcso Cloths , Figured Batiste , Fig-
ured

¬

Mohulrs , and and all the latest weaves

Youu choice of any remnant on our
coutar tables for

YARD

These goods are worth from
j 50c to 1.50 yard.

White Dress Goods.2-

7Inch

.

checked nainsooks Co-

An elegant assortment of plaids ,

checks and stripes , goods worth
ICc to 2Gc 7V c-

An elegant line of striped naliibooks
and dimities 12V&C

Beautiful designs In figured and
dotted swlss 12Uc

Extra fine quality at.20c , 25c , 30c , 40o

The pin dot , all the rage , only. . . . 30c

India linen and endless variety of
quality to .select from , ranging
In price from 7&c to 30c-

Ileinnants of white goods , In all
grades , from Co up

Wash Dress Goods.

Newest creations for the season of
'95 shown on our counters Immediately
upon their popularity being established.
The great variety, the careful select-
Ing

-

and the reasonableness of our prices
make us the leaders.
Just In new percales , buff and black ;

they are beauties , best of cloth ,

sell at 12 0

Crepe do Jopon Is one of the very
latest , not a crepe crinkle , but an
entirely now weave , and are In
black and white , also navy and
white ; sell at , yard 12 > c

Pique , In black , navy or cardinal
with stripes , tn all shades , are
now only , yard , lOo

127 pieces of flno printed wash
goods , sold at19c. . 5a up to 40o-

a yard , all an qur bargain table ,
your selection of any cost
you , Monday only lOo-

Dlack chintz Durmah chain ? , flno
printing , yard. , , . 5c

Light colored challls , suitable for
dress purposes and sell for sum-

mer
¬

comfort coverings , yard 3lo-
Wo have the largest assortment of

calicos on display ever made by.
any house doing strictly a retail
business ; any kind , any color and
the best goods made In the print
line cost you only , yard EC-

ff ew glnghamsj small neat checks ,
pl'nlis , new blue ! ami blacks and
fine stripes , also tartan plaids ,

worth 15c a yard at any time ,

we sell them at , yard 10c-

We have the best HUB of duck suit ¬

ings ever offered on any counter ;

they are In any color , 4S styles
In all , and are tU ? beat goods
made ; sell aV yard '.

HAYDEN

with four

CROCKERY AND
FURNISHING

Dinner
dinner French shapes

under Klnied finished { R.ild
these would be cheap

Tills for only.
toilet J1.87

stopper beer liottlex. Jl.OO
dozen hold Rations"

Fruit Jnrs Pints down ;
dozen halt

dozen.
The Little

yolk from whlto one lOo
Jelly glaaws 25c
sauce dishes. lyfco each.-

"Wine glapseH each.
Imitation of clang sugar bowls 4c

Imitation of Klaus
Imitation class So

We Pianos-
We Rent Pianos-

WeMove Pianos-

We Tune Pianos-
We buy more pianos than any ten mu-

sic
¬

shops In the whole west over twen-
tylive

¬

different makes constantly on
hand , among them

The Chickering-
The Steinway--

You can't afford to pay fancy prices
when you buy the best as well as
the very same pianos of us at dry goods
prices that have made the name of Huy-

Bros , famous over the country.

Sheet Music-
When you want some particular song

or piece pf music you're sure to nnd It-

at Hayden's , and for less money than
anywhere else , It the very latest
or the very oldest , always get ut
Haydcn'8.-
Wo send you n free catalogue colntaln-
Ing

-
over 10,000 titles at 6c a copy-

."Sweet
.

Apple Pie" I ? 25-
o"Cast Aside , " by Chns. Harrls..S5e-
"An Ocean Lullaby ," by Loudon-

Charlton
"Heart's Blossoms , " by Ray Smith 35o
And the most popular music at the

popular pric-

es.Books -
Everything new In books can found

In mammoth book department.
Trilby , 1.00 , as usual ; Napoleon's

Military Career , DSc as usual ; Sal-

vator
-

Won , by Klla Wheeler Wllcox ,

75c , 5,000 of the latest novels , every
book worth at 25c ; by such authors
as The Duchtss. Stanley J. Wyman ,

Jules Verne , Dickens. Oulda , Desant ,

etc. , your cKblce on Monday
COO elegant gilt top 12 mos. fflc books

for 2Sc,
The Favorite Cook Hook , 9Sc.
The largest line of bibles and prayer

hooks in tie cl'y

Ho more Shields worn in dress-

esEUREKA
Dress Protector ani Corset Cover

ADOPTED AT QIQHT-

by ladles who desire neat acd dainty dressing.

DRESS BP
°

The Eureka Combined Dress Pro-

tector
¬

nnd Corset Cover has open

pockets which hold light shields , which

can be easily removed for laundering
garment and as easily replaced.

ALWAYS CONVENIFNT-

.An

.

Absolute Necessity
for Shirt Waists nnd Light Dresses.

Ladies *

Furnishings5-
00

-

dozen children's muslin pants ,

good quality muslin and well made
lOc , 12 c , 15c

1 lot of ladles' gowns , worth 1.50 re-

duced
¬

to 9Sc
Children's drill waists , worth double ,

12V4C IBc-
Ladles' night gowiis. Mother Hub-

bard yoke , trimmed rows
of Insertion and ruined , worth 7Bc ,
only 50c

CHINA ,

GOODS

Sets $510-

0plece rets , ,

decorations , n
. - ; sets at 515.

price Is tomorrow
Decorated sets , each-

.I'ntcnt
.

loot
per ; 2 dozen 5 of root
beer.

Ma on , TVj per
quarts , 80c per ; gallon , 90c pet

KKK Separator separates the
the In second ,

Tin top , per dozen-
.Crjstal

.
.

, 2c
cut ,

cut butter dishes , 4c
of cut spoon holders ,

Sell -
-

-

:

can

den all

let be
you It

.

K.

35c

all
moat .

be
our

How

least

Cc each ,

SHIELD

,

,

white

,

place

.

,

,

.

cri-nmcrn , ,
Embossed |

tn , makes ¬

present ,

crocks , .

,
pepper Blinkers , .

Knmllp chambers
Ten kcttlis or ,

kettlex , 13-
c.Jlerrluerators.

.
. 15.95

, .

tumblers , io! .
,
freezers. .

, purset ; as as
silver.-
Albetn

.
tablcrpoons ,

,
* tn 10 hotel ,

nt J3.05 to ;
filter world ; makes dirtiest
water as as

Summer Wants the

Drug Dep't
Paris green , per pound 35c
Bed bug poison (corrosive sublimate )

per pint 25c

Persian Insect powder , per pound. . 39c
Sticky , per , Tangle ¬

foot , small size '. 23c
Sticky paper , per box. Tangle ¬

foot , largo size , per box COc

Poison paper , Dutcher's , 3 sheets lOc
Packing camphor , pound 15c-

Dcst Tonic , per bottle 20c-

Hunyady Water , per bottle 20c
Sponges , each Ic to CO-

cThompson's Wild Phosphate ,

1.00 GO-

c25c size ICc-

Horsford's Phosphate , size. 75c-

7Cc size 40c-

Seldlltz powders , 3 lOc , per
, 25c

Hire's root beer , per bottle 15e
Bryant's root beer , per bottle Sc
Atlantic beer , per bottle Sc
Household ammonia , per . . . Sc-

Chalnols skin , worth double-.Co to fiO-

oDromo Seltzer , sample size
Small 20c
Medium 40c
Large 7Cc

Distilled extract Witch Hazel , per
gallon OOc

Per pint 20c
Complete line of Munyon's Remedies

at reduced prices.
our prescription department a-

trial. . You will pure drugs com-

pounded
¬

dry goods prices , not drug-
store profits.

Notions Cheap-
have the and cheapest stock

of staple and fancy notions in the city.
LOOK A package of , 14

darning needles , C hat pins and SO pins ,

the entire for. . . .
Feather Dusters for

Crush nnd Crumb Tray '. . . .

Tooth 5c
Corwt Steels 5c-

lOo Continuous length Shelf Paper. . Cc-

COc Pocket Books , 15c-

COc Veilings , per yard 8c
00 yards spool cotton , spool 2a

} lest Linen Thread 2c-

23c Linen Ties 15c-

30c Pillow Shams , pair 1-

5cHAYDEN

Ladles' muslin drawers , special val-

ues
¬

lOc , 25c , C5c

Ladles' flnp cambric drawers , trim-
med

¬

In lace and embro dery.COc , 7Gc

Ladles' skirts , fine
deep embroidered , worth 1.25 ,
only 75c

Ladles' white cambric skirts trim-
med

¬

In lace , worth 1.50 , 93o
Children's whlto dresses , 1 , 2 and

3 years 29c , 39c , 50-

cFurniture. .

Are you married ?

Are going to bo married ?

In either cnso you will want a Bedroom
Suit , and the best to buy a
style , first-class suit , made up In all the
new woods the most excellent mechan-
ics

¬

In the world , Is right here , and the
time WHY ? Because we are
selling new first-class goods 50 per cent ,

than any house In the business. All
our 15.00 3-pleco Bedroom Suits go at
10.50 ; all our 2p.OO suits go at 1500.
These suits are oak and have French bev-

eled
¬

platemirrors.
Flno oak suit. lhree pieces , 18.50

now 15.00
White Maple Suit , 3 pieces ; 12.50 ;

1800.
Two styles Cheval Suits , 18x40 bevel

mirror , new styles , worth 25.00 ; our
price , 1800. ;

Sult In Curly Birch nnd Mahogany , swell
front ; t'ne latest designs ; and the most
excellent cabinet work. Tnese suits go at
least 20.00 less than any house will ask.-

Wo never on time , therefore you

can no chance of getting goods that
have been used before. ;

Imitation of cut b-liifa Jo each
I P IUCase lamp and shade

match. nejTUun style a beauti-
ful only Jl.W each.

Milk Oc racli.-
OlaiH lumpi 12c eni'h.

and lo ench.-
AVhlto 20c each.

for uasollne oil stoves
make good KQUCC

each.
Dish pans 13c each-
.Wnter each.-
Oorfee pots 7c each.
Ice cream 1.1C each-
.AUirta uiispoons 13c Good

ICc per set.
The Success water niter In d-RaHon for

family 8lz Knllona for size
19.95 each the finest natural

In the the
clear crystal.
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sheeting

Our

bargains
Remnants

Remnants
Remnants

Linens Linens.

vdamask

our
two cuts paper simply impress each reader with the

are making

Sale
-OF

the following prices

2Sc 39c 50c 59c 6Sc 69c
79c 89c 125.

Silk
I9o 48c 75c

119.
Space permit details in

each have colors
we offered.

OButter. Butter. Butter.
Finest grades of Grass wo will soil at. . .9 Ic and 12c
Separator Creamery goes at 11-J , Hie 18c

-.Cheese.
Wisconsin Cream Cheese ' . .7c

Cheese lOc 12Jc and
Swiss Choose , . t2Jc 14c and
Noufclmtol Roquefort , Sup Sajio and all other Roods in stock.

Meats. Meats. Meats.
Sugar Cured No. Hams only i'Jc
Boston Uonrr Cut Hams only 7c
Pig Pork in pickle 74c
Salt Pork Gjc
Corned Beef 5s-
No. . Bacon ', lc-

Pigs'Foot 5c
Compressed Cooked Beef c-

All cans incut only 5-

cLard. Lard. Lard.3p-

ound Cans of the very best Lard any brand you want for the
extreme low of 25-

cCrackers. Crackers. Crackers.
Soda and only 5c
Frosted Creams Sugar Cookies , Lemon Creams Molasses Cake

and Grandma's Cookies all at. . ._ . . . lOc
n'co fresh stcck at lowest prices.

Great
Sheeting
Sale
4-4 bleached sheeting.3 , 4c. Be , , 7o
4-4 Arrow brand unbleached sheet-

Ing
-

C-
o42Inch bleached sheeting. . 7V4-
o45Inch bleached sheeting.T. . . , Do
6-4 bleached sheeting. . . . . . lOo
9-4 bleached sheeting. . . . '. ICe
10-4 bleached 18o
8-4 unbleached sheeting.
10-4 unbleached sheeting ICe

t

Remnant
Counters

Are full of look them
of muslin

'Remnants figured mull. . . . . Go

Remnants 'striped , shirting . . Co

Remnants challls- A. Cc

percales- . . . . Cc

duck suitings.- .. Cc

Outing flannel ' Cc , 7'Ac , lOc
Shaker flannel . . . .Cc , , lOc
Skirt patterns 2C-
c3GInch wide flannel ,. all.-wBol 25c-

Whlto and colored mbroldered flan-

nels
¬

In all widths at special iprlces.

Our 56-Inch bleached damask , worth
COc.. 23c

Our 60-Inch unbleached. , damask.
worth COc. 33c

Our 72-Inch unbleached ,

worth 79c.. 49c
Our C2-lnch bleached German dam-
ask

¬

, worth 79c. . . , . . .. 48o
Our 72-Inch bleached damask ,

worth 11.25. . .. 79c
3-4 bleached napkins , worth 1.35

dozen . ,.. . . 90c-

A No, 3-4 bleached napkins worth
1.50 dozen.. 1.00

Fringed doylies at , dozen. 25c
Fringed doylies at , dozen. COc

Fringed at dozen. 60o
These goods are positively worth

double. Ffi
Extra good quality bed prt . . . . . . .

A first class spread , none better. . . Jl.OO
For one day only we will sell an all

linen toweling at yard. Co

Mid-Slimmer in Cloak DeptiW-
e put these in this to fact that we

a

Special

at :

, , , , , ,

, ,

Waists : $26V295 ,

Wash Waists : , , ,

89c ,

will not us to go into but
line we all sizes all , and the best value

have ever

j

Butter : , 1 }

nnd

CheeseCheese. .
Full }

Finest Brick ,
, ,

,

;

1 ,

1

1 < >

&ma.ll

. .
, ,

price

.
Oyster Crackers

, ,

Ahvayq Q ' on hand

c 60

.
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,
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,
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,

Millinery
Department
Sailor hats elegant line , plain and

trimmed , each.- 19c up-

Deauttful trimmed hats 1.25 , 1.CO
All lace hats , trimmed with flowers

and ribbons 1.75
Dresden China patterns In ribbons 25c
Taffeta ribbons , new designs 39c , 2Cc-

We want every lady to give this de-

partment
¬

a call before purchasing mill'-
Inery , and the goods and prices will
speak for themselves.

China
MattingsA-
H our summer mattings to be eloped

out this week makes It necesary to
quote such prices as these :

15c mattings for Sc-

2Ic mattings for 15c-

30o mattings for ISc-

40c mattings for 25-
cWe can't guarantee these prices long-

er
¬

than this week. '

Guns
Single barrel breach loading shot-

gun 5.00
Double barrel breach loading shot-
gun . . . $5CO
Winchester repeating rifles , only10.00
Revolvers from 90c up

Base Ball Goods
Dats worth COc for. 15c
nails worth double from ICc up
Mitts worth double from 20c up
Fine nickel plated air guns 7Cc

New Neckwear
The largest and cheapest line In the

city.
Fancy Collars 25c up

The best made Hammocks in the coun-
try

¬

on sale Monday.

HAYDENS

25c Silk Sale-

50c

-
Silks for 25c

Japanese Wash Silks , all the new styles ,

Don't wait to write for samples just send-In your
order and describe about what colors you want and we
will fill your order to thg letter. If the goods are not
satisfactory when received we will cheerfully refund
your money.

Hardware.
Stupendous clearing sale this week.

1,000 kegs wire steel nails , per
pound

Kim door locks 7Vic-

Mortice door locks 7'ic-
Dronzed mortice door locks , In sets ,

worth COc , at 19c-

Dronzed mortice , door locks , tn sets ,

worth COc , at 35c-

Dronzed mortlco door locks , In sets ,

worth Jl.OO , at COc

Fine sliding door locKs , fine front
door locks and vestibule sets.-

Wo
.

carry everything and anything
In builders' hardware at CO per cent
reduction on same.
Enterprise cherry and plum stoncr ,

cwery housekeeper should have
one , only 7Cc

Patent fly traps. .'. 2Cc

Hand saws 4Gc

Steel hatchets 35c-

A good brace for 2Cc

Carpenter rule 3c-

A pair of gas plyers 3So-

A good brick trowel 35c-

25c padlocks go at Co-

COc padlocks go at lOc
nicyclo padlock and chain 30o-

In screen doors , window frames , wire
cloth , barb wire and poultry wire mat-
ting

¬

we have no competition.

Fishing
Tackle

We are headquarters for these goods.
4 fish hooks for lo
Fishing lines from 2c to J1-0
Fishing rods from 15c up
Split bamboo rods from 1.98 up

Reels , bait buckets , spoon and nlmrod
baits , bass and trout flics , all at whole-
sale

¬

prices ,

Dried Fruit
Reduced

You all know what our dried fruits
are like , we don't need to tell you.
Grapes , per pound 3Ho
Very good raisins Cc

Prunes , former price 7Uc. now Co

Prunes , former price 9c , now 6c
Prunes , former price 12', c , now. . . . 714o
Prunes , former price ISc , now lOo
New California peaches
New California apricots
New California pears , evaporated. .
Aldan evaporated applei-
Recleaned new currants , pound. , . . . 7c
Good currants Re

Pure Foods , Etc.
Elastic nnd all kinds of starch per

package 0
Corn starch ,

Gloss starch
Good rice , 4 pounds for 260-

Shrcded cocoanut , In bulk , fresh ,

pound 25o
Baker's chocolate , package ITVt-
CHrown'a kidney beans , pound 3o
Large Jar Dew Drop syrup 35c-

Sapollo , per bar 5o
French laundry soap 3c-

3pound bars whlto castllo soap ,
worth 75c 25c-

Ture bluing , per bottle 3 0-

Dottle pure German mustard Co
Imported sweet pickles , per quart. . 17140
Imported mixed pickles , per quart. . IDo
Imported chow chow , per quart. . . IGc
Imported Queen olives , tn bulk , per

quart 35c
Imported Arabian olives , per quart. 25c
1 pound Duke's Mixture smoking to-

bacco , with pipe 25c
Pure evaporated cream for making

Ice cream , can Oc

Canned Goods Sale
For 2 Days Only.-

3pounJ
.

can California apricots. . . .
3-pound can California peaches. . .
3-pound can egg plums
3-pound can Damson plums. . . . , , . . ,
3-pouhd can green gage plums. . . . 12'ic-
3pound can Uolden Drop plums. . . . 12&c-
2pound can bluckherrlex 7 lie
2-pound can strawberries 7V4-
c2pound can blueberries 7V4-
c2pound can gooseberries. . 7V4-
Q2pound an corn B-
e2pound can string beans Co
Can of baked beans C-
o3pound can pumpkin 7l4o-
3pound can tomatoes (extra) 7V4-
o2pound can wax beans 7'io-
3pound can Rnlder's tomato soup.l2 c
Condensed milk , per can lOc

Coffee.
Malt coffee makes a good drink..lOo
Cracked Java Coffee i.12lAc
llrokcri Jloehn and Java Coffee..I'Mo
A pound of good fresh rouctcd coffee 5o
Fancy Mocha and Java , Wo pound :

3J4 pounds $1,0-

0Tea. .
Everyone knows we have the -very

best Tea.
Mikado Uleiul , the best In the world
for Iced tea . . .3So
Huy a pound of good Gunpowder
Tea 25c
Young Hyson Tea SHc
Fancy Ceylon Tea , 47c
A good English breakfast Tea 32a
Fancy Itrcukfast Tea. , , , .35c
Dust Tea lOc

s


